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HORRORS HERE.

Further Parlicite of the Jollcrson

Murder cass in Iowa ,

Affecting Soono in Jail Between
the Wilson Father and Son ,

Heartless Conduct of Smyth's'

Father and of Two Women ,

A Southern Contractor Lynched
for a Most Brutal Murder ,

West Virginia's' "James Gang"
Murdering and Bobbing ,

A Chicago Carpet Cleaner Kills
His Employer for a Dollar ,

An Illinois Mautai ; Beats nin Slater to-

lcnth with n Olub-

.TIIK

.

IOAVA PATRICIDE.M-

OUB
.

OP Till ! ADDUBOK MDntEH.-

DBS

.

SIoiNUs , Iowa , April 29 There
are no now developments in the Jelloroon
murder case at Auduboa. The father
and brother of Wilson , ono of the accus-

ed

¬

, visited him in his cell to-day , and a-

rerj affecting scone occurred. The f ith or-

ia nn old man , 72 yenra of ago , and was

perfectly wild with grief. Ho knelt
down , and prayed fervently , embraced
and kissed the prisoner , and between
his sobs said : "0 , my ion , why did you
do this terrible thing ] Why did you do-

U ? It will
KILL YOllU TOOK OLD MOTIIEU ,

and it willkill, me. 1 oxpact to find

your mother dead when I got homo. " The
prisoner tried to protest his .innocence
and expected that all will yet bo well ,

but the old man paid hue little hoed to-

it The Jntorviow lasted perhaps 30-

minutes. .

Jeremiah Smyth , the father of anoth-

er
¬

of the ccBOil , also called but it was a
for different affair. Ho appeared to
talk ' Indifferently almost to rudeness ,

and talked entirely about his son'a busi-

uisa
-

mattora in an unconcerned manner.
TUB WIVES

of both Smyth and Wilson came to the
jail , and chatted glibly with them through
the grating. They also visited their
brother Oiccro , and tried to have him
Bay thty did not do it , but ho replied ,
"Yes , wo did , Minnie. "

The defense waived examination as far
u Wilson and Smyth were concerned ,
and they were remanded to jail until the
August term of court , without bail. Now
links in the chain of testimony are added
hourly , and there aoems no shadow of-

bonbt but that all are guilty-

.OTHKK

.

HORKORd.L-
YXCIIED

.

FOR A VIBXD1SK OUIHD.
Special to the Bee.-

VIOKSBUKO
.

, Alias.April 29A special
from Skipwiths , about eighty miles
above this city , give the following par-

ticulars
¬

of a lynching that occurred on
Rustic plantation on Washington bayou ,
owned bv Col. Ed. Richardson. Samuel
T , Wilson ( white man ) , wia acting as

guard over u number of convicts who

were hauling lumber to a ilatboat where a
negro named McDaniel was fishing. Wil-

aou

-

and McDauiul had aomo words and
according to the testimony of two negro
witnoasea , Wilson made hia con-

victs
¬

take McDauiol aboard hia

boat and boat him until bo-

waa unconscious , and then ordered them
to throw him in the river , which was

done. Wilson waa arrested and taken
before Adam Jenkins , a negro justice
of the peace by whom ho vaa committee
to await the action of the grand jury.
There were about 'MO negroes present du-

ring
¬

the tria'nnd throats of lynching
Wilson weru uudo but by the efforts of a-

duputy flhcrift' and others they became
apparently quiet , and oxporsed their
yrillingneaa to let the law tnko
its couao. Liwson , vritn throe guards ,
utartfd to town with the prisoner , but
hai not proceeded inoro thanamilobefcro
they wore surrouudod by ilatxo number
of negroeij , who disarmed the deputy
ahcriff and guards , and took the prisoner ,
declaring their intention to hang him ,
and proceeded to carry their throat into

execution. Wilson ia noiv hanging to a
limb in a bayou swamp.-

W

.

8T VIUOINIA DUVILTUY-

.CIIAULKSTOK

.

, W. VA. April 2'J , News
has juit been received hero of the kill-
ing

¬

of Sheriff Atkins , of Boone county
rrho wai wrtyluid and murdered and hia
body terribly mutilated. There is but
little doubt but the deed waa committed
by tin organutd band of outlaws , known
ai the James Gang. Atkina lm been
zealous iu briuging the ollyndors tojustico.-
An

.

arm id posau is ocouring the country
in pursuit of the naineeius ,

C AUUfiTO.v.V. . VA. , April 2J. Last
night thrco unknown periiona entered the
residenceof Jack Woods , a farmer of-

ilua count)1) , for the purpose of robbery.-
Jlr.

.

. Woods mt< lo an effort to drive the
j-obbcrn ouf. but waneliot andBeiioualy-
wounded. . Ilinwn , Albert Woods , lif ird-
thu (shooting , nn to the room and VTA-

Snhot dead by tbo robburs , Miss Jlary
Woods , a daughter , ran in with n pistol
and shot at the robbers , who ran It-
in supposed ono of the robbera waa phot-

by Miss Wood i , at blood WAD goon in the
yard this morning. TJio robbera are
euppoied to bn the saino who shot and
lobbed ox-ShuriffAtkiiis , of Boouo coun-
ty

¬

, two nights before. There is much
oxoitemeiu. A posse nro after the rob-

bers ; if caught they will bo lynched.U-

U11DEUKD

.

FOR A UOLLAB ,

CHICAGO , April 28. Itaao Jacobson , a-

inmp carpet cleaner , deliberately ebot

and killed Goorgo'Bcdell , proprietor of a
carpet cleaning establishment in thii city
this morning , for the alleged reason tlm
the latter refused to pay him a dollar
which the murderer claimed Bedoll w-a *

owing him. An eye witness declare *

Jacobson shot Bedell while hin .back was
turned without words of any kind.-

nunxiNO

.

OF THE FALUOWVH-
.POUTLAND

.

, April 20. The steamer
Falmouth , of the International line , was
burned to-day , Throe men wore burned
to death. Loss. $100,000.P-

OUTLAND
.

, M ino , April 29 The
steamer Falmouth is still burning. Wm ,

Morrison , John Oillis and James Mur-

phy
¬

, fireman , vrcro burned to death.
Two other firemen barely escaped.-

A

.

MAVIAU MUUDKIU ) IMS 3I3TKU.

ROCK ISLAND, Ills. , April 29. Robert
Bimor , of this county , became violently
insiuio yesterday , and boat his sister
with a club BO dreadfully tint she will
die. and escaped to a swamp. The citi-
zona

-

of the untiro tonnship turned out
to hunt for, and inamgad to cipturp him
to-day after a dceporato atrupglo.-

A

.

OHILUnKTT MUKDEKCIl's FATR-

GHAYSO.V , Va , April 20 William
Ncnl has been found guilty of murder in
the li rat do > ren ; tlio punishment is-

death. . Neai ia the last of three impli-

cated
¬

in the outrage and murder of three
children nt Ashland , Ky.-

A

.

JIUUDKllOUS MAOA2INK.

HAVANA , 'April 2 !) Early thii after-
noon

¬

thi ) whole city was alnken by a-

tcrriblu concussion. The streets
immediately filled with frightened pop ¬

ple , who Delieved the city hod been vis-

ited
¬

by an earthquake. Soon it became
known , however , that the cxtensivu pow-
der

¬

magazine at S.ui Antonio , on the op-

posite
¬

side of the bay , had exploded.
Many houses in Havana Buffered aovoro-
ly.

-
_

. It is impossible to say how ninny
were killed and wounded. Several
bodies have already been found. It ia
known there wcro in the magazine a de-

tachment
¬

or twenty soldiers and artillery
and officers.

FATALITY-
.MONTUBAL

.

, April 29. The White-
Horse ferry ut St Hbert Crossing , Nic-
ollect

-
river bottoms , broke through and

Louia Domores.wifo anddaughtor , Joseph
Gauther , child and two other children

wore drowned.-

CasB

.

County , Ncl runic n. .

Special despatch tw the Hsu.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 29. A serious

collision occurred on the B. AM. just
east of Cedar Creek , Oasa Co. , through a
mistaken order given by D. E. Carrer

{

acting dospatcher here , iu place of Pur-

rington
-

, who ia ill. The traina mot while
rounding a curvo. The engineers , tiro-

men and crew saved their lives by jump ¬

ing. It ia impossible to esti-

mate
¬

the damage now , but
it ia very great , several cara being
in the river. No traina have passed ,

and the Omaha train duo hero at nbon
will not arrive until 0 this evening. The
vicinity of Cedar Creek has been the
scene of moro accidents than any single
point between. Chicago .and Denver.

Attempts SitlcUle.
LINCOLN April 29. 0 union , the train

dispatcher , whose mistake caused the
accident at Cedar creek this morning at-

tempted
¬

to shoot himself on hearing the
news of , the smaah up. Mo haa been
closely watched nil day , his mental con-
dition

¬

being far from normal.

Tim U. P. THUM15CREVS.-

Tlio

.

Following rttiows Ono Reason
Why Xlioyiir.Bel UK Put on-

IIH Employes.

BOSTON , April 29. In the United
SUtcs circuit court Judge Lowell ren-

dered
¬

a decision to-day in the suit of the
United States against the Union PaciGc-

to recover §1,180,619 , being B per cent of
the net oarainga of the road for five ycara
preceding 1875 , as provided by contract.-
Thu

.
court allowed the defendant to plead

in ita former judgment. The court
claims now the question at iasuo is
only ono of costs.-

St.

.

. lioitlB ' 'itutuir. on Chicago.
CHICAGO , April 29. A rumor is cur-

rent
¬

in railroad circles that the Ohio &
Mississippi and Baltimoio & Ohio roads
wore to-day quoting a rate of 13 cento on
wheat from St. Louis to the sea-board ,

which is equivalent to 11 cents from Chi-

cago
¬

on a rut of four cents.-

Sr.
.

. Louis , April 29. It is reported
the rate on eighth class ft eight from here-
to Baltimore has boon cut to 10 cent ) .

About 300,003 bushels of corn haa boon
recently snld hero , chiefly for Baltimore ,
and supposed to bo moved at that rate ,

It is also stated that 11 and 10 cout rates
have been made to Nov York-

.IfThl

.

* Wciolu England.B-

LOOMINOTON

.

, Indiana , April 27.
Early this morning a fire broke out in a
frame dwelling houao near the Ebbetta-
villo

-

stone works. Adjoining the burn-
ing

¬

building was a enmll frame structure in
which was stored a quantity of dynamite
for blasting purposes. The fire reached
IhH building causing a terrific explosion ,

killing a man named Williams imd
wounding thirteen others. Among thoao-

Boveroly wounded is Peter Matthews ,

ono of thii owners of the alone
works.

IlO } ;* ttl't IjDONC-

.DAVKNTOUT

.

, Iowa , April 29. As the
raft steamer St. Croir watt approaching
the government bridge at this point this
evening , with n torof lo a for Chris.
Mueller , aim bocumo unmanageable , and
the raft collided with nno nf the piers of-
tno bridge , and over 150,000 foot of loga-
drifred down the utre.un

ThcliVhlsUf T r ,

BALTJMOHK , April 29 , A morning pa-

per
¬

i ays : Whisky for foreign export ia

pouring into Baltimore na the time is up-

prouching
-

when thodiotilloro mutt either
p y the twee* and UVa it out of bond or

send it out of the country. They are
rushing it lo the seaboard. There i too
much whisky in the country for the de-

mand.
¬

. The distiller'' prefer to export it
temporarily , most of it colng out on Gor *

man steamers , nml most of lo bo sent
back when the demand improves , when
the tax will bo piid upon it,

TIIK TlllRI )

Clioion nt. Norfolk Yrntor-
tcrilny

-,

Onn Tor ICdimtmln , Ono
lor Illnluo Arthur

Inilorncd.S-

peclM

.

IJIapatch to TUG IBR.-

NOIIVOLK

! .

, KIJH , April 29. The re-

publican
¬

dclegato convention for the
Third congressional district met at 1)) p.-

in.

.

. It was n largely attended conven-
tion , and wna called to order by Col. G.-

W.

.

. Hayes , resident member cf tlio con-

gressional
¬

committee. M. R. Ilopowcll , of
Burl county , was elected temporary
and permanent chairman , and W. D.
Mathews , of Holt county , and L. S. Ir-

win
-

, of Buffalo county , secretaries. Hon.-

Clma.

.
. 1 * . Maihoiuon , of Norfolk , and

John H. McC.illof! Dawson county , wcro
elected delegates. Mr. Mntliovrson'a
first ehoico 11 Edmunda and Mr. Me *

Call is inclined to support Bhino. No-
insttuotloiia wore votod. Alternates :

J. W. Bogge , of Blair , and L D.
Richards , ot Fremont. The following
resolution wnnununimouily adopted :

Jttsoh'td , That the administration ol
President Arthur haa been a wise , safe
ami truly republican administration , do-

ing
¬

justice to all within the patty , nnd
tending to heal differences and factional
qii.irrelp , nnd that wo heartily approve
and endorse hia administration. E. It ,

A COIiOltKt) MfcJN'S CIjAKION.

The liitcr-SUito Coul'oronui nt I'lttB-
burjj

-

"A Vote and n Halation
ol I'owci" tit lo UHCC ! to

BccuroP-

iTTBUDuo , April 29. The Porter-
Plato conference of colored men assem-
bled

¬

in Municipal hall this morning and
delegates were present from Connecticut ,

Rhode Island , Maine , Now Jersey , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Ohio , Virginia , the District of
Columbia , Illinois , Kansas and Louisiana
to the number of 75. Among them were
Fred Douglas aud Bishop Green of Ohio.
The cDnvention comprised a fine body of
men , nnd a determination was expressed
to prevent it being iuod for political pur-
poses.

¬

. At 10 o'clock Rev. 0. S. Smith
of Blootnfield , Illinois , in a stirring ad-

dress
¬

etating the objccta of the confer-
ence

-
, called the comontion to order , and

ilobt. Jackaou , of Pittsburg , was elected
temporary chairman. An address of wel-

come
¬

waa made by Win. Barks , of Pitta-
burg , and a response by Uobt, 1'ellatn ,

Jr. , of Detroit. Fred Douglas waa nom-
inated

¬

for tompurary chairm.in. but the
convention approved the nomination of
Jackson.-

Rav.
.

. 0. S. Smith , in the course of hia
remarks , spuakiug of the colored race ,
said :

"Our (situation ia peculiar : wo have
enemies within aa well as without. wo
are measurably hampered and handi-
capped

¬

by a class of aelf constituted
loader wuo can BOO no cause for alarm so
long ui they are well provided for. Lot
the sun shine brightly on their aide of
the street , it makes no difference how
hard rain may boat on the pathway of
other * . I regret the necessity of giving
an open rebuke to these. A foyr colored
ouice-holdora have been bending their
energies to weaken the influence of this
meeting. " He said the time had come
for the colored people to organise
amongst themselves to secure their
common righta aa citizens. Ho said :

' I do not apeak of organization in the
relation to political parties , but with ref-
erence

¬

to thosn mtcrestd which diro&tly
concern us. Time after time have we
boon told that we must take cara of our-
oelven.

-

. It is true we are poorly equipped
either for u long or diuigurous vuya o.
The Bupretio court stripped us of one of
our sails when it threw overboard thu
civil righti bill. Still wo Invo ono oar
and ballast , a vote and the balance of-

power. . With this in an organized otito-
wo can moaaureably comu up to the ta k-

of 'taking care of ourselyer. ' Uo said
colored people muot demand that their
children have tbo same opportunities for
education aa whites , and ' 'tha people
cannot afford to alloy custom and condi-
tion

¬

, the od'sprini ! of moro piojudicc , to
give birth to a cUca of shiftless and reck-
less

¬

yautha. 1 tremble for the peace and
future or thia nation whi'ti I rnn brought
to reflect on the unlavorablo environ-
ment

¬

of the young colored men of this
country BO easily inclining them in cuso-

of a conflict between labor and capital to
unite with communistic and eooinliit'o-
olomonta and exert their onorgics to make
destruction moro destructive. "

April 20 , 1884 Postoflico changes in
Nebraska and lown , during the week-
ending April 20 , 1884 , furnished by W-

.V.w
.

Ylock , of the postoflico department ;

XKUltAHK-
A.Estatilishcd

.

Jordan , Wheeler county ,
John W. Rioo , P. M.

Discontinued Clarence , Phclpa coun-
ty

¬

: McPudden , York county ,
Postmasters Appointed Gould , Daw-

eon county , J. W. Colby ; Linds.iy , Platte
county , John Plumb ; Pliolps , Pholpj
county , John O. Hnndricks ; Thachcr ,

Ohorry coiiuty , F. Merithew ; Wawaw ,
J toward county , Mikkcl Johnson.I-

OWA.

.
'.

Ejtabliahod flodjso , Wayne county ,

Landing floro , P. M. ; , Dow-
tur

-

oounty , John Nowlin ,

Duoontinucd Communia , Clayton
o llllty : Horrsion , PotUwattamio county ;

St. Oluir , Blouoiia county.-
Pojtinudltiri

.
* Appointed Krio , O'Brien

county , if. 0. Cottrell ; Hastings , Mills
cutinty , Walter D , .Smith ; Hosper , Sioux
couuty , J4cob Liosveld ; AIouu . iPisgah ,

Ilrrrison county , John T. JTUwlinm ;

Wheeling , Alarioii county , Oohn C.
Brown ; Wiota , Casa couuty , John G.
Irwin ,

llood'i ) Sarsaparilla u nmdo of
herbs and barks. It gives tone to the
tonuch and makes the weak itrong.
Sold by druggist * .

NEWS OF THE NATION ,

Boginnins of IheKete Trial for Slar

Route Complicity ,

The Ohoico of Poison or Cannibal-

ism

¬

at the North Polo ,

Another Stop Toward Completing
Washington Monument ,

Passage in the Senate of the
"MarshNational Bank Bill , "

The Senate Finally Passes the
Plouro-Pnoumonia Billi

The Tariff Hill In the House An Able
Bpccoh by Html.-

WASHINGTON

.

NOTES.T-

1IH

.

KKLLOOO CASH-

.WAHHINOTON

.

, April 29. lu the crimi-

nal

¬

court to-day , Justice Wylio presid-

ing

¬

, the cano of the United States nguinsl-

Will'mm Pitt Kellogg waa called. Kcl-

logg ia charged with having reached from
Jamea B. Price notes nml drafts in con

aldoration of iufluoncing Thos. D. Brady ,

(second aaaist&nt postmaster general , to

make certain orders for tlio expedition o-

lecrvico on alar routes in which Price YIIW

interested , rciultiug in a heavy lucrcnso-
of contractors' pay. The routes in quct-

tion arc Nns. 13,148 (San Antonio to
Corpus Chrlati ) , nud 150,183 (Monroe ,

La. , to Shreveport )

rOIHON BKFOHE CAKKllliLISM.

Before the Jeannette committee this
morning , Melville wna naked if ho said

anything about poiion or had any poiion
with him on the retreat. He said ho and

Dr. Amber frequently talked about the
proper coursu to he pursued in an oiuer-

gency, and arrived at the conclusion thai
under no circumstances was anything lik

cannibalism to bo permitted. If on im-

mcrgency
-

rose which would suggest
cannibalism they determined to take
cyannido potassium , and put themselves
out of the way. As a matter of fact ,

however , they loft the vessel in haste ,
and took no poison with thorn-

.FORTYHIGH

.

m CONGRESS.
SENATB-

.WASHIMJTON

.

, April 29. Mr. Merrill ,

of the committee on finance, reported
favorably a joint resolution appropriat-

ing

¬

825,000 to defray Mv.'v-i.jtr" " " ff tio-

cereuoi.Ra connected : th the approach-
completion uud dec to ) n of Wash-

ington
-

monument. A'omm. * on of nr-

rnngomenta

-

for the occasion fa provided
for , to consint of five Bonatora and eight
representatives , and throe members ol
the Washington monu'nont association ,
and the United States engineer in charge
of the work. The era on will bo deliv-

ered
¬

by Don. Robt 0 Winthrop , who
delivered the oration ou the occasion of-

ho, laying of the corner atone in 1848.
Placed on the calendar.

The senate passed the house bill au-

thorizing
¬

the Marsh National Bank , Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , to change its n mo.
The tbill provides for the ealo of-

ho, Ion a Indian reservation in
Nebraska and Kansas. It was read the
third time , and after rome debate was
passed

The chair laid befoni the acnato the
unfinished business of yesterday , being
the plouro pnonmonia bill. After debate
this bill was pissed , 31 to 14.

The chair laid before tliu aonato the
next special order , being the shipping
lull reported by Mr. Fryo from the conv-
mittoo on commerce. Adjourned.H-

OOHK.

.

.

Mr. Larab called up the joint resolu-
tiou , directing the president to brinif to
the attention of tlio government of Von
emola , the claim of J. IS. WheolooV , i

citizen of the United States , for indemni-
ty

¬

, for gross outrages and torture inflict-
ed

¬

upon him by officers of that govoin-
menr

-

, and to domuud und enforce , in
such in inner aa may bo deemed bent , ai
imm dmto ucttlomont of the claim.-

M
.

>. Lamb gave a brief dnicription ol
the outrages committed on Whoolock by
the officers in order to extort from him
oonfo8 in of u crime of which ha was
not guilty. Tlu joint resolution wna
passed.-

Mr.
.

. Waahburno akod leave to rcpor
from the committee on appropriations
joint resolution appropriating $10,000 to
defray tin oxpensoa attending tlio vitiL-
nf the apodal embassy frmn Siam to the
United States ; but Mr. Woller pbjectei
and the murutng hour "woa dispoiHisi-
with. .
| f House went into cimiuittoo of the
whole (Ojx of N. Y. in tlio choir) on the
tariff bill.-

Mr.
.

. Iliscock institvved n compsrisoi
between the country piior to thu tariff o
1801 und its condition at the preson
time , and deducted Utu conclusion tha'
the protective aystotnas a butter oni
for the people. Tha ngi { cultural pro-
ducts , ho maintained , scoured u higlio
price now than twenty yi ara ago. A o
suit attributive to the protective policy
which the other side ou.'ht to initiate , AIH
might have the euVt of giving thu
farmer a market abroad , but it would d-

it
<

in only ono way by turning out o
agriculture a largo propi rtiou of producora
and lowering the pi Icon of products
At proamt prices the Auioricai
farmer could not compotu witl
foreign production , and , must depend on
the Jiorno market for the oitmumition| o-

liiu productn , In ndvc ;aoy of the pro
tucttvi ) Bystcm , ho assw ted , it organize
manuf icturcs and labt * was incited to-
iuvontivo genius , and ft I'ticapiUl nn op-

portuiuty for nafo inv itmont , Uo de-
nied it had the offoor of building up
monopolies.-

Mr.
.

. Morao wished J n could supper
thU bill , whioh would ,o-luco the rovo1-
uuo

'

8100,000,000 and hi would vote for
the Morrison bill becau its author had
informed him it would wake a reduction
of $30,000,000.-

Mr.
.

. HurdftdvoatcdJto bill. WWI-

. .
t

ho corned waic; ho hud a right to oxpom-
'thotn whore ho pleased , If ho could
mnko a bettor contract with n Frenchman ,
a Mexican , a Canadian or an Englishman
thnnwith an American , ho had a right to-
do it , and the government hnd no riyit-
to

|
interpose , except in so far an it needs

its revenue concerned. Uo rested his
vholo case on tlih proposition : th it , sub-
ject

¬

to the needs of the government every
mnn hnd n right to neil whore ho could
got the best price for production , or buy
whore ho could iho cheapest. This
WAR nn approved doctrine of political econ-
omy

¬

, otidtho plainest teachings of justice
It individualized man. It begat iittthom-
a spirit of independence , turni'U their
oyca from government to themselves , and
freed the boundary line between govern-
muntal

-

power and personal rights. It-

vuis a question only of time when under
thoj present policy the American would
entirely tlinppuar from the high seas.
The oceans free to all. Every lip-
plo of the waters o.i the ana ehoro was
au invitation to enjoy the
wealth of foreign nations , nml every
stormy wave that beat on the crngs spoke
in thundering denunciation of this policy
thai would lock America out of the mar-
kets

¬

of the world. [ Loud npplauao. ]

Hod speed the day when Una divinu
thought "man's brotherhood to mini"
would succeed in degrading and humilia-
ting

¬

oiio of luttioml isolation and foreign
ttocluiion. What as the ottVct of the
fuinouo system on the farmers ? It in-

creased
¬

the price of all articles which en-
tered into hit daily consumption , and
this increasu annually reached the sum
of 4000000OCO. The protective tariff
had nlrendy robbed America of one-half
the inurkoU of tlio old world. India
mm furnished England with wheat. The
effeotcf the mnikuton Uuited States with-
in

¬

uino months had been a decline in the
exportation of American cereals vf more
than 4000.000 ; and what had gone
dawn in Chicago to lees than 80 conta.
This dLVi'lepment of the wheat produc-
tion

¬

in India was entirely the result of
the protective policy in America. "I-
iay to farmers of America , the prospect
bflforo you la not encouraging now.
With elevators , granaries and warehouses
all full , the old crop unsold , with n-

vaat Hold greening to the coining
harvest , with a crop unexcelled in-

Indln , with splendid promises among all
wheat growing nations , and the price of
wheat at ICDB than eluhty cents , this re-
sult

¬

will bo inevitable that the price of
wheat before January next will not p y
the price of production , and corn raised
on the wottorn prairies again will bo
burnt for fuel. In that day the farmers
will bo beggara in the midst of their own
plenty , paupers by the side of their own
gathered sheaves. There in absolutely
no relief except in making foreign mar-
kets

-
for agriculture. IIo went on to-

urguo that the effect of the system was
not beneficial to the manufacturing
intercats , but on the contrary
lotrimental in preventing them securing
Voo raw material. "Oh if I could burn
nto the brains of the manufacturers of-
niorica ono toutonco , " ho burnt forth ,

' 'it would be : 'Turn from this constiuti-
itroapeotton to tlio nations of UiO'world' ; '

down with the wnlla out to the sen-
.t'horo

.

are two billion people who want to-

utv what you make , lliao up to the
truth of the great thought that thojo-
looptu can bo supptiodjby you with all thu-
nstriunonta of husbandry and the tools
f nrtiaunthip , but will not take your
oodts unless you take thoira. Let your
arilf disappear and then , O ,
manufacturers , your attention
ivill bu diverted from homo mirkots to-
ho goncroua rivalries of the foreign
rado in which a wealth will oomo to you
if which you do not dream to-day. "
Applause ,] Ho then discussed the ttir-
ff

-

question aa ullocting the rates of wages
or labor , declaring so far an labor was
concerned , the fruits of protection were
wont penury and starvation. Protection
lover would permit labor to Imvo n full
eluro to that which was entitled the profits
of cipifal. If employ era had not the wu-
doni

-
to laarn the truth , ho hoped this ag-

tation
-

would enlighten the workers , and
that thov by their votes would
rcgulato the business to the natural law
of trado. Mr. liurd went on-

to ssk if thcro was anything in the Moi-
riann

-

bill inconsiitunt with thu Ohio
platform-

."I
.

will answer yesj" interjected War-
ren

-
, (of Ohio. )

liurd ' 'I nad hoped no democrat on
the floor of tlio homo would any
there over was a domocratio plutform
which would not allow the people to take-
off the war taxes 25 years ago , [ loud mid
long apphuuo on thu democintio side , ]
atul if that ba the moaning of the gun-
tloman

-

if that bo the construction 1m
gives the Ohio platform , then 1 a y
lioro and now , I shall appeal to the gal-
lant

¬

democracy Of my native atatu to re *

pudiato thu horofty of that platform , and
I have no fear of the result , that it will
place itself whore it ought to bo , oloto-
to the national heart of the dcmncratn of-

of this nation [renewed applause] ; in thu
the glorious reuult of the struggle to comu-
I am auro thin protective giant robbery
and extortion will disappear from the
land , never again to olleiid America or
darken her fair fields with its shadows. "
[Appluuco ]

Mr. Qoddca followed with an argument
in favor of u tariff for rovenuu , judicious-
ly

¬

adjusted , for the protection of utrug-
gllnguiid

-

infant industries.-
Mr

.
, Turner ( Ky. ) advocated the Mor ¬

risen bill , und npoku in favor of placing
trace chains on tlio frco list.

The committee rose , and tha house
took a rpci as till 8 o'clock this evening ,
thu session to ba for debate ou thu tanll-
bill. .

There wore very few mombera present
at the night session of the house. After
a short speech by Mr , Winans ( Wia. ) , ad-

journed. .

o IN-

TlioMlani ht ot'Naw York Wt up nt-

NKW YOUK , April 20 A fire causing a
lost ) of nearly u quarter of a million del
lara occurred to-night in the dry goods
district. Thu fire started in a fivo-utory
building , US und 01 , on Duane street
The building extends through to Thomas
street , whore the flumes wore first dlioov-

orod by the police. Before ( ho fire dc
partmont arrived the whole building up-

pearcd in a blaza. The occupants of the
, building with their louei are as follows :
I Buoinent and H floon on the Thomas

beet tide : Vn Walkenburg & Leavitt,

MOO.OOO. They carried stock valued nt
? 250000. Second and third floors , B.
I. Smith Co. , cotton goods , $250,000 ,
'ully insured. Fourth and fifth floors.
Lewis Cox & Co , agents for the Bright-
on- mijls , 25.000 : insured. Damage to

the building $10,000 ; probably inaurcd-

.T

.

FBVltlt.

Throe CnNcnAbonrdlhoU. K.TrnlntnK-
aii in I'ommoutii.-

NuwronT

.

, 11. I. , April 2 !) .

The U. S. training ahip Purlamoutli ,
which reached hero last night from St.
Thomas , West Indies , has three canes of-

yollo .v fever on board , but none of them
nnsaovoro. The sulTorors are Commnnd-
or

-

Wise , who was in ohargo of the ship ,

ono of the buglers nml n boy. Com-

mander
¬

Wise has been in a critical condi-

tion
¬

, but is now out of danger. Ho being
on deck when the vessel came
to anchor lust night. The health officer
went out to the nhlp at midnight aud
the port physician made nn nlllcial visit
to day , reporting that Commander Wi u-

WOT convalescent , and that no further
danger wna to bo apprehended from th
terrible m.alady. The vosael ia quaran-
tined

¬

, nud the city authorities will take
every precaution rcnsonablo to prevent
trouble. There nro ninny stories on the
street in regard to the sickness that are
without foundation. An eflor will bo-

m ml o to have the crow removed , in order
to properly fumigate the vessel , etc. If-

ia prokxblo , if the proper permission can
bo obtained , that Ilnso island will bo
need for the residrnco of the crow while
in qiiarnntino. Tlifa' island is occupied
For a lighthouse , and ita only inhabitants
are the keeper mid hia family. It ia lo-

cated
¬

near the training station opposite
the city-

.TJ1E

.

COEUJl I > 'AtiUnl3 CKA7JB-

.Anotlinr

.

1'rofcHaor'a OAUIIOUH Opin-
ion

¬

RB to the DIscovcrlcB.

Special dlnpatch to the Due.-

WASUIMOTOK

.

, April 29. Prof. Fior
son , who romoa from the vicinity of the
Ooetir D'Aleuo mines , in' Montana , (?)

sayo it will br some time before anything
definite can bo tucortainod as to the real
value of those mines. IIo beliovoa that
wo orthroo are now paying -well. Ho

evidently has llttlo faith in the district as-

n rich , gold-bearing ore , and thinks * lmt-
ho hUtory of the Colorado mining dis-

riota
-

will probably bo repeated there ,

and that thu real wcnlth will most likely
o found in the baser metals.

FOREIGN
MOBB-

MADIUD , April 29. Another hand of-

nsurgonta appeared in Calndonia. Ef-
orts will ba ni..do to capture it.-

RONDAY'H

.

sLAuaimjit.
Last reports from Oiudadroal regarding

ho railway disaster of Sunday phtcci the
number of missing at 110. The govern-
ment

¬

adheres to the belief that the rovo-

ntionary
-

party in responsible for the out ¬

age.

A Mexican Hull Bound.B-

ENVEK
.

, Col. , April 29 Francisco
VallHga , a Mexican living at Las Vegas ,

S. M. , was arrested charged by three of-

hia own daughters and wife with forcing
riminal intercourse with the throe
laughters. The oldest daughter , Tores ? ,

21 years old"tostificd hoi forced ( her to-

ubmtt to his lecherous desire when but
a child nndsho now has two children by-
lira. . The other children are 10 nud 13
care old. Vallagn waa jailed and will
cceivo a speedy trial and doubtless the

full extent of ilia law.

The AVcutJior.

Upper Mieaisslppi valley : Local rains ,

jartly cloudy , slight changed of temper
uturo , mid touthcast to southwest vindfl-

Rlimnuri viillej : Local rains , followed
by fair weather in thu northern portion ,

fair weather in the oouthorn jiortiona
winds generally south to west and iligh
changca in temperature-

.Yi'llowKc'ior.

.

.

WABHINOTO.H , D 0. , April 29 Seoio-
tary

-

Chandler received a telegram from
Commodori ) A. B , Luce stating that the
Portsmouth had arrived at Newport with

llovr fo'cr on board. The dlceaso is
not serious , howovcr ; nil pntionta conval-
etcinj. .; .

Tlio do HH you 1'leuso-
NJW; YOUK , April 29 The fnllowiue-

ia the acoro nt midnight : Rowoll , 210-
Fitrgorald 220 , Diy 173 , Noroman 217 ,
Vint 211. Horty 217 , Eliion 200 , ThompB-

OH

-

157 Nitawa 125. Paoohot 21J! , and
Butrall 100-

.Fcais

.

tin- tnoG-

LAHOOW , April 20. Anxiety is felt in
regard to the steamship State of Flnridc-
poverol days over duo from Now York-
.Detoctivoa

.

are awaiting to arrest a sup-

posed dynamite-

r.rrohlliliiiiu

.

in Now York ,

AIIUNV , April 29 , In the assembly a
bill nuding nn urtialo to the state conati-
tntlon prohibiting tha manufacture * iu-
salu of intoxicating liquors , waa lost to-

duy

AFnrm i'oi-Kuoh lioyin Blue.
Special DUpatch to TiiK DEB-

.WAHiliNOTON

.

, April 29. Mr, Allisoi
presented A petition in the donate to-dn
from nealy ono hundred Grand Army o
the Republicpuita in Iowa , asking tha
the government grunt 1UO acres of lam
to nil oX'Uiiion floldiors. *

The Hcliooiinr Oollldiou DaatliltnllS-
T.. JOHNS , April29. Twnlvo meu wor

killed and drowned on the sqhoonp-
1'iiquobet yuatorday by the collision.

Oxford AilnUtu Women ,

LOHDO.V , April 29 The oouvoca.tio-
of t > ii > nmvormty nf Oxford lias docidet-
by 491 to 021 , to admit women to th
honor of oxuinin&tion.-

A

.

N <; w York Kuukur ABSIRII-
H.w

.
w , April 29. Henry fl. IMR

Aoa , bfttker, hat warned, LiAUlittw
1167,100 ; UMto , e3OUOf

THE "BEE'S" MARKETS.

Detailed DoiDgs of the Daily Drag in

Chicago ,

Wheat and Oorn Fluctuating but
Oloso with Little Change , , ,

Data Gooa it Alone for a Whildr
and Makes a Higher Spurt ,

Some Very Rapid and Important
Obangos Chronicled in Pork ,

Fat Oattlo Aotivo , and Pries *
Firm for the Best ,

NclitMi-ktt Slinnp Fell atl-

Oo to COcO or t.nflt AVcoU'u
LowcHt-

.OUICAGU

.

MARKETS. V#
THE SYMPATHETIC !

SticcUl to the Butt-

.OmuAQo
.

, April 29. Prices showed
weuknesa t the opening to-day , then ad-
vanced

¬

, receded and valliod several IJmca ,
aud closed with very Httlo change * aa
compared with the closing pricca orrest-
crday.

! -
. 'Trading in wheat and coruwaa-

on a largo scale at times , followed by pe-
riodn

-
of comparative inaction. A Mugo-

.decrease in the visible supply of it
and corn , . the former exceeding *>

millions of bushels , aud the latter 1 , j
000 , had an effect upon tlio market 'apt-
parcntly , and front the moment the re *

port was posted valuta , ahoSjjL jnotb-

firmness. . In wheat there were liberal ofc-

foriugs during moat of the scosion , wUck
created the impression of considerable
"long" wheat being sold , but operator *
wore disposed to act cautiously , and then
wna up nervous , feverish fet¬

ing. Prices under free ofTottBg 4
ruled lower , aud with each odvasoa
offerings became largo. Foreign advinft"-

quoted a moro quiet fooling. Receipt *
continue small , and shipments large,
half amilllon buahola having boon chipped
out the past seventy two hqura , but -the *

amount inspected out ti-Jny ia inoA
smaller than usual.

WHEAT. -. ,
The market opened $ to lo lower ,' de-

clined
¬

io ndditiouul ; rallied Ijc , declinedA"
"

again 1 } to jjo , ralliol tfl , and when *&
*

dccreano iu the visible supply be

closed jj t° i under ycsturilay. < M y '

clotted at 93c , . Juno nnd July 05o. Oa'
call cales wcro 1,300,000 bushels , JBB*
and July advancing to 95c.

fsT-

Ulllousneee

COBH * *

wua active , but also very much unsettled-
ruliiiR

,- '

very irregular. Receipts wet
smaller and ahipmenlo larger. Tte
market opened to jo lower ,

under a pressure to rcaliw-
vancod |o, then doclino.1 1{

r.illiedl too , fluctuated and closed -§ low-

er for Juno , and § higher for July tbaav-
yesterday. . May closed at 05 ; Juno , D6-
Jto5UjJuly; 08J , On call , nalcs won
400,000 ; iTay closed 4 higher , July J-

lower.

-

.
OATH.

Opened firm and | to o higher ; but
thu market was finally brolion to | a
from the outaido , cloaint ! qutot iand
steady ; May closed at 32J ; Juno 332 ; ;
Tuly IWJ. On call Bilai were 203,000,
flay declining c , Juno declining fo , ' '

MES3 POUK j ,
wan unsettled ; piicea ruled irreguJM, f1

The rnnrlfot opened 10 to 15c lower , re*'

ceded 12& to 1D ? ?
rallied 25 to 'Mo, fell ,

jack 10 to 12 o , rallied again and clew* I-

atcady. . .May closed at 10.95 to 10 974 ;
Juno 17 12J to 1715 ; July 17 22 to 17 2o-

.On
.

call aalcB wore 3250 barroaJuno! ;_ ad-

vancing
¬

fie , and July advancing 7c.-

LAUD.

.
.

Fairly active ; ruled irregular ; opened
fj to 10 lower ; rallied 5 to 7j , closed
steady ; May , closer nt 8 37* to 8 40;
Juno , 817 $ to 8 50 ; July , 8 07* . Oa-
cill , gales wcro 6,000 tiercca. June unit
July advanced 5.

CATTLB.

The fat cattle trade was fairly active
and priccn firm on all beet ; shippers rath-
er

¬

alow ; bntcher'n stock i-i good demand
and o toady ; tlio demand for steelier * aa*
fccdera ruther slow ; good to choice ship-
ping

¬

1,300 to 1.350 pounds , 5 00 to G 20;
common to medium , 1,000 to 1,200 , D 30-
to D 70.

fillKEl1.
Sales of 1,482 Nebraska , average abort

118 , atOCO. This is au advance of **
CO over lowest prices lost -week ,

Southern Uc h cwtlo.
SALT LAKE , April 29. Reports trim

Southern Utah soy that over half the cUt-

ie on the ranges are dead of starvation
and exposure , there has boon such deep
snow during the winter. ,1

, Casttvtnui
UHty yrwW i ii fr
. . Hoioiile 'i'ektliiionlnl .

SAinarltna Ncrrlnels dotn wonders. "
.

Dr. I). K.JjiugbHn.Clya , Kan , J
, ' 'ter91)hy ldnuiif llelf> , fn.-

j.AlE, . . . Jlf-
Oorroapofideiicu

, -
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